
RENTAL FEES 
Mon-
Thu 

Fri-Sun 

Monday-Thursday (1 hour minimum rental)   

Friday-Sunday (3 hour minimum rental) Hourly Rate   

Community Center (Max 375) $116 $127 

Social Room (Max 49) $37 $40 

Classroom (Max 29) $30 $33 

Stage Classroom (Max 25) *stair access only* $24 $26 

Kitchen - Rented Solo $25 $25 

Kitchen - Rented w/ another Room $20 $20 

Gym - Non athletic activity (Max 250) $53 $60 

Gym - Athletic Activity (game/practice) $40 $45 

North Annex (Max 30) $27 $30 

OPTIONAL ITEMS  
Rental Set Up—Classroom/Social/Stage $40/room 

Rental Set Up—Gym $150 

Rental Clean Up—Class/Social/Kitchen $60/room 

Rental Clean Up—Gym $200 

Alcohol Fee—Groups less than 100 $50 

Alcohol Fee—Groups over 100 $100 

Coffee Urn Rental $25 

AV Equipment Use (equipment varies) $50 

Additional Staffing Fee (groups over 100) $18/hr 

Lighting Package (available in gym) $100 

DAMAGE DEPOSIT  

Groups 1-25 guests $50 

Groups 26-50 guests $100 

Groups 51-75 guests $150 

Groups 76-100 guests $200 

Groups 101+ guests $250 

Alcohol service (additional) $250 

FACILITY RENTAL INFORMATION 

Si View Community Center 
400 SE Orchard Drive North Bend, WA 98045 

Whether you are looking for a venue for a large wedding, 
kid's birthday party or simply a meeting room, let us help 
you. Si View Community Center offers a scenic setting with 
Mount Si as the backdrop and is conveniently located in 
downtown North Bend just a few blocks from I-90 exit 31. 
Onsite parking and lighted walkways, tables, chairs, sound 
system, AV equipment and other accessories are available. 
The gym offers a full sports court and an elevated stage. 
It can serve as a venue from sports team practices to fund-
raising events to family reunions. The social room with 
natural light and beautiful wood floors is ideal for birthday 
parties. The classroom with an art sink and AV equipment 
is suitable for meetings, hands-on programs and parties. 

Si View Metro Parks / www.siviewpark.org / 425-831-1900 


